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Mrown-Taylor j
Vows Spoken j

I Here Monday I
"

flln .1 l"'111"1"1 corcmony on,

<v. :v- at Trinity Meth-j
S . iii:;: i'ii M>s Anna Mercer {
^K'^r becalm the bride of Earl;

: II Kev. R. S. Har-i

pastor > i" the church, per-)
iK^ied the marriage.

JW7;W chu.'ch was lighted by

.|H.'(, > the occasion. White!

if [ l(,;, tall baskets were on

jHfc! side : the altar, candela-i

§9,. for:'.' at: at eh in back, and |
wvie in the windows and'

^KiurJ the eh.i.'iet'l. Ferns formed

|<1 pattern the white back-!
fHvtinJ of the chancel.

^ Ket'ere the wedding Mrs. R. J.

played Polonaise in c I
S,.,. a.ir.i'i and Fantasie ImSvettu.U'th bv Chopin, and

9 szt During; the

jXreisonv sla played To A Wild'

X. by McDowell. Immediately!
entrance of the

pat tv Mrs. H. C. Corlette
SeHM;. by Shubert and,

Sweet Mystery of Life by

^Hiter Herbert. j
MT::,1 ti: was attended by Miss

^B.-tiu Hairis. of .Macon, as

^HnJ-of-hen.:. Her sister, Mrs.

^Bues Harper, was her matron-'
Het bridesmaids were,

Muriel Ketchum, of JackM-s Lois Jane Bus-
i. They wote gowns in pastel

; f marquisette made with
1 skirts and short puffed
,evt-s They carried colonial

;rti. in shades contrasting
;h* the: eves and wore nose-,

ys in their hair.

Hh Mde, lovely in a white;
with long train, enter-

or."the arm of her father. She,
ire a shirred satin cap with

veil of illusion caught at
e back with orange blossoms,
ir bouquet was a showered colisl

of gardenias and carnations.

The groom had as his best man

Elmer H Hammar, Jr.. of
rt Bragg Groomsmen were An,-vG. Foll.it. of Yorkers. New
irii. and James Harper.
Uttle James Harper, III, was

5 aunt's ting-bearer.
The bride's mother wore green
tMdmd chiffon with a shoultcvtsage of white carnations.
Ha groom's mother. Mrs.
tlph Brown, wore pink taffeta
Itt a corsage of white carnaM:s

Browr. is the daughter of
r and Mrs. C. Ed. Taylor. She.
[ Greensboro College fori
ro years, then received her di-j
er a fiont East Carolina Teachr.
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ers College. Last year she taught
in the Meeklinburg school system.
Mr. Brown is the son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S.
Brown. He attended West Georgia
College and later entered Virginia
Military Institute where he was
graduated, receiving his Bachelor
of Science degree in civil engineering.He is now engaged as
assistant civil engineer with the
New York Central Railroad with
headquarters in Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed. Taylor receivedtheir friends on Monday1
night honoring the couple.

Mrs. Earl I. Brown met guests
at the door and introduced them
to the receiving line composed
of Mrs. C. Ed. Taylor, Mrs. Ralph
Brown, Col. Earl I. Brown, the
bride and groom. Mrs. James
Harper. Miss Martha Harris, Miss
Muriel Ketchum and Miss Loisj
Jane Bussells.
Miss Emma Thompson kept the

brides register and Mrs. James
Prevatte asked the guests into
the dining room.
A three-tiered cake was in the

center of the table. Candles providedthe only light for the room.
Ice cream and cakes were served.
Those who assisted in the diningroom were: Misses Rena
Davis, Doris Jones, Alice Johnson,Elizabeth Watson and Mary
Dick Cannon.
Miss Tthel Farrell asked guests

in to see the wedding gifts. Mrs.
P S Pflrt'icnn uroc hncfooc in fV»o

gift room.
Before leaving for the wedding

trip the bride cut the wedding
cake.
For going away Mrs. Brown

wore navy with white and wore
a corsage of white carnations.
After a short wedding trip the

couple will make their home in
Indianapolis.

Out of town guests included:
Colonel and Mrs. Earl I. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mercer Taylor,
Mrs. Robert Fales, Miss Rena
Davis of Wilmington: Mrs. Ralph
Brown, Malcolm and Ralph
Brown of Carrollton, Ga.; Miss
Beverly Brown of Atlanta, Ga.:
Mrs. Willis Brown. Miss Betty
May Brown, Mrs. Harry Phelps,
Miss May Phelps, of Washington,
D. C.; Mrs. Harry J. Stockum,
Miss Patricia Stockum, of Baltimore,Maryland: Mrs. W. D. A.
Anderson of Philadelphia; Miss
Doris Jones of Manteo; Lt. Elmer
H. Hammar, Jr., of Fort Bragg;
Andrew G. Fallat of Yonkers, N.
Y.; Miss Muriel Ketchum of
Jacksonville; Miss Martha Harris
of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Johnson, Russell Johnson, Misses
Rebekah, Alice, Mary, Mattie,
Katherine and Kato Johnson, Miss
Julia Taylor, Charles and Edwin

*
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D A GLORIOUS
.ONG BEACH

OF JULY I
week-end in clothes I

We have a thrilling I
lack suits, bathing I
h wear. Before you I
me to see us. |

Y 8cSONS I
. - N. C. I

Taylor of Winnabow; Mrs.
Maultsby, Miss Daisy Bell Maultsby,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kopp, of
Bolivia.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. J. W. Ruark and Mrs. H.

IW. Hood were joint hostesses .

on Friday morning in the home
of Mrs. Ruark. Bridge was played ^during the morning. Sandwiches
and coca cola were served be-

mtween progressions. ^
The prizes were flower arrange- a]

ments of various kinds. Mrs.
Pearce Cranmer, a recent bride,
was honor guest and received a pjlarge pottery vase with hy-1drangeas. High score prize, a low yv
arrangement with gardenias, was ^
won by Mrs. Martin McCall. Miss
Winnie Willis was second and re-: te
ceived miniature shoes with mix-1 cc
ed flowers. Low score prize went
to Mrs. E. H. Cranmer and was te
a wooden bowl with dahlias. Mrs. Cc
Frank St. George, of Charleston, h«
S. C. was given handkerchiefs as .

guest prize.
Others there were: Mesdames

J. W. Thompson, Kenneth Kin-1 8

sler, E. H. Arrington, J. D. Sut-j
ton, J. G. Christian, Robert .

Thompson, M. R. Sanders, C. C.
Cannon, C. Gunnerson, Robert St.
George, Roy McKeithan, L. T.
Yaskell, W. R. Styron, W. R.
Lingle, Prince O. Brien. J. E.' tQCarr, E. J. Prevatte and Miss
Wilma Barnett. j Bj

HONOR'S BRIDE

Mrs. James Prevatte honored p,
Mrs. Earl Brown, whose wedding si,
took place on Monday, at a

bridge party on Friday afternoon.
The bride was given a lemon w

fork in her pattern. Mrs. Pearce fa
Cranmer, also a recent bride, was ht
presented with a linen guest th
towel. High scorer was Mrs. J. W.
Thnmnsnn anH Mrs .Tampa Horner

bingoed, both prizes being double c.
decks of cards. w:
Other guests were MesdamesR.

J. Kiddoo, Kenneth Kinsler, Roy
McKeithan, R. I. Mintz, E. H. Sp
Arlington, E. H. Cranmer and fa
Misses Elizabeth Watson and
Marion Watson.

an

BIRTHDAY PARTY m

Ri
Little Miss Carrol Ann Wolfe, wi

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Wolfe, entertained a number of
her friends at a party at her te
home on Friday afternoon, June th
27th, the occasion being her third
birthday.
After enjoying games and play- vi

ing with toys, the guests were w

invited into the dining room
which was attractively arranged
with summer flowers the color Pi
scheme of pink and white being wi

carried out. The table was centeredwith a lovely white cake,
upon which was written "Happy he
Bir thday" in Pink, and also con- ht

taining three pink candles and 3
little love birds. Ice cream and
cakes were served as refresh- of
mer.ts, and each guest was pre- w

sented a favor, pink and white
baskets one filled with pink and
white mints and the other with 30

pop corn. The honoree received ^

many attractive gifts. w
Those present were: Bettie McGlamory,Vera Ann Willis, Pat

Marlowe, Alice Brown, Mary Ann
Russ, Bernice Phelps, Jackie Lar- **

sen, Bobby Smith, Jackie Russ, jM
Neil Lewis, William Webb, Jr.,
Darrell and G. W. Fisher, Alfredand Sam Pinner Newton, >M

Billy Hanchey and Alien and b

Louise Hewett of Supply.
at

Personals"
b«

S. V. Russ spent the week end
here with his parents, Mr. and T)
Mrs. Vance Russ. He recently
signed as a member of the crew

of the Atlantic Oil Co., tanker Ji
Francis E. Powell out of Provid- N
ence, R. I. His boat is in dry- a
dock at Newport News. hr

* *
Mrs. Hicks, wife of a former

pastor of Trinity Methodist
church, her daughter, Mary, and is
son, Jerome, his wife and two Ei
children visited Mrs. J. H. Russ
Friday. They are from Durham.

* * * of
Eddie Pearce of New Bern er

visited Bernice Russ here last
week.

« » »

Mrs. Rob White of Shallotte ^
and Mrs. Ralph Russ of Daytona ^
Beach, Fla., visited Mrs. J. H. j
Russ here Tuesday.

* *

Miss Lucille Hooker Dudley of
Aurora is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 'a

J. D. Sutton. re

»

Mrs. Fred Dosher has return- {o

ed to her home in Wilmington ur

after visiting Mrs. John D. Eriksenhere for two weeks.
* * M

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ludium ar

and children, of WhiteviHe, apent ds
the week end here with Mrs. J. th
J. Garrett. ds

Miss Mary
* Xnn Mollycheek

has returned home from Charles- ns

ton, S. C., where she has been er

visiting relatives.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Fulcher in

and daughter, Mary Sue, of Wil- co

mington, spent the week end here pc
with relatives. Ai

THE STATE PORT 1
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&
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We were afraid that the Red
ross was given too much space

this column . . . but it re-
amed for one of our most con-

ant readers to call us down1
lout it . . .

It was this way . . .

Last Wednesday, while the
iper was going to press, Taylor,
le of the linotype operators in
rhiteville, called the editor over
id what followed we quote . . .

Says Taylor, "I want you to
ill Mrs. Harper that I read her
ilumn every week (he has to,
;cause he sets it up) and you
11 her that if it was so's I!
>uld get off I'd sure go over and
dp those ladies get through ]
Lee Hewett of New York isr
(ending this week here with his
mily.

*
Alex Williams, of Charleston,
C. spent the week end here

ith his family.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Danford
id little son,- Danny, of Charlesn,S. C., visited relatives here
st week, leaving Saturday for
lioxi, Miss., where he has been
ansferred by the government.

Mrs. R. D* St.* George, of
mnsgrove. N. J. is visiting her
ster, Miss Mary Weeks.

* * * a.. . -1
Bobby Brown is spending this
eek in Swansboro with his
ther, Rev. A. L. Brown, who is j
tiding a series of meetings
ere. , j

»

A D Ufaol/a /\f PKafloofrtM C!

spent part of last week here
ith his family.

« *

James M. Wolf, of Wilmington,
ient the week end here with his
mily.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McKeithan
id little son, Homer, Jr., of Wilington,visited at the home of
ev. and Mrs. A. L. Brown, last
eek.

* *

Mrs. Virgil Harriss and daughrof Virginia, are visiting at
e home of Capt. Chas. Swann.

* * !
Miss Hilda Galloway of White-'
lie, is spending this week here
ith her cousin, Miss Doris Lewis.

* *

Lee Garrett, of Philadelphia,
i. is spending his vacation here
ith his family.

...

R. H. Holmes has returned
ime from Philadelphia. where
; has been visiting relatives.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Holladay
Wilmington, spent Sunday here

Ith Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Smith.

Mr. and Mrs.* dhas. Cox and
in, of Charleston, S. C., spent
le week end here with Mrs.
'ayne Leinart.

...

Miss Annie Louise St. George
is returned home from Goldsno,where she has been visiting;
rs. J. W. Weathers.

...

Mrs. H. P. Smith has returned
>me irom unio wnere sne naa

sen visiting for the past raonth.'
* * *

Miss Loutee Rees, who has been
tending a business school in
'ilmington, has returned home
r the summer vacation.

Miss Florrie Radcii/f, who has
sen visiting Mrs. Ethel Fuhvood,
ls returned to her home in'
impa, Fla. t

*

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashburn,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

ifong of Winston Salem, spent
few days with Mr. Ashburn's
other. Fred Ashburn, after
au, Bahamas.

*

Billy Hood of Yorktown, Va.,
visiting his aunt, Mrs. C. W.

jsley, for a few weeks.
»

Lt. and Mrs. Harold V. Hunt
Ft. Fustic. Va.. were the week

id guests of Mrs. E. W. Easley.
e

Mrs. C. W. Easiey and daughr,Martha, have returned home
om Yorktown, Va., after spendga month with Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hood.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells and
mily are visiting friends and
Istives in New York City. .

Gene O'Brien left this we«
n New York City to visit his
icle.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willing,
r. and Mrs. W. P. Jorgensen
id Mrs. Claude Wilhng left tolyfor Salisbury. Md., where
ey will visit relatives for ten
lys.

»

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Nierlee.Jr., are visiting hie moth,Mrs. Eleanor Niernsee.

North Carolina ranked fourth
cowpea hay production in 1940
mpared with other States, rentsthe State Department of
griculture.

I
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s

Ifmtdt
with that sewing." ...

* «

Grace Ruark's ami Ruth Hood's
idea of having all the prizes for
their party flower arrangements
was an attractive one . . . The
ararngements were lovely . . .

* e e

Mary Mintz had such a nice
luncheon on Friday in honor of
Mrs. Earl Brown (Anna Taylor)

only members of the families
were there, Mrs. Cranmer, BlannaCranmer, Alice Arlington,
Mrs. Taylor. Elizabeth Kiddoo
and the writer . . . Mrs. Mintz
presented the bride with four ice
tea glasses in her pattern . . .

How To Grow
Quick Pastures

Guy A. Cardwell, General AgriculturalAgent A. C. L. Railroad
Co.

Drought conditions may have
cut the grazing possibilities of
pastures on your farm and preventedthe seeding of summer

grazing crops. If such is the case
it is suggested that you get ready
to plant quick growing crops
such as pearl millet and Sudan
grass as soon as moisture conditionspermit.
Sudan grass can be seeded beforeJuly 1st at the rate of 40

nnunrls of seed Der acre and eraz-

ing can be had from 40 days
after seeding until frost.

Pearl or cattail millet is a hot
weather plant and can be seeded
any time from early season

through July. Thirty to forty
pounds of seed per acre may be
broadcast. If seeded with a grain
drill or planted in rows 20 to
224 inches apart, 20 pounds
should answer your purpose. Milletis usually ready to graze withinfrom 4 to 6 weeks after seeding.It will furnish controlled
grazing when the plants are 8 to
12 inches high. Allow the cow to
graze 30 minutes after each milking.increasing the time gradually
as growth permits until the cows

are allowed on the millet long
enough to get a good "fill".
These temporary pastures may

also be planted for hogs. Alternaterows of either Sudan grass
or millet, and Biloxi soybeans
will furnish excellent grazing for
sows and their litters as well as
for growing pigs. It is a little
late for soybeans but if planted
ihortly this crop, with millet or

Sudan grass, will furnish a lot
of grazing.

If Biloxi soybeans are mixed
with cane, Japanese seeded ribbonvariety (sometimes called
Texas seeded ribbon) planted in
alternate rows at the rate of
one-third soybeans to two-third
cane, this mixture makes excellentsilage, practically equal to
corn silage.
The quick growing crops referredto, if planted soon, may

save you and your stock from a

shortage of feed.

GOVERNOR BROIJGHTON
WILJLSPEAK AT 4-H

SHORT COURSE
Governor J. M. Broughton will

make his first appearance at an

innual State 4-H Short Course
when he speaks on the AchievementDay program of the rural
^uth meeting at N. C. State
College on August 1. The 1941
l-H Short Course will open on

Monday, July 28, and continue
through Saturday morning, August2.

L. R. Harrill, State 4-H Club
leader, and Miss Frances MacGregor,assistant State leader,
predict that more than 1,000
Poys and girls will attend. Last
rear's short course attracted990 youths and club leaders
from 96 counties. "We are hopingthat every one of North
Carolina's 100 counties will be
represented this year," Harrill
laid.

FARMERS ARE TOIJD HOW
TO REDUCE 'BAD EGGS'

A bad egg is just a good egg
"tone wrong, says T. T. Brown,
Extension poultry specialist of
N. C. State College, "but when
175 miltion dozen eggs go bad.
is they do each year in the
United States.that's something
to worry about", he added.
Brown said that the way to

prevent this tremendous egg loss
s to follow good production
methods on the farm, and good
methods of handling eggs from
the nest to the consumer. The
jouRrymen gives some suggestionson how producers can han-
lie their flocks and eggs to help
nit down this loss, and save food <
lor defense.

(1) Keep strong, heatthy,
rigorous hens and care for them
properly, (2) produce infertile
igge after the hatching season
s over, (3) gather eggs at least
twice a day in cool weather and
lot less than three times a day i

n hot weather, (4) keep eggs
riean and In a cool fairly moist <

place, and (5) market eggs fre- <

NEWS
'

ISLAND VISITORS
Among the visitors to Bald

Head this past week were Dr.
and Mrs. Ferman McLarty of
Durham; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buttle,Mrs. W. M. Lineburger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Lineburger and
daughter, Miss Nancy Uneburger,of Shelby.

SUFFERS SLIGHT STROKE
C. B. Benton, former Shallotte

man and superintendent of the
road forces several years ago,
suffered a slight facial stroke
last week. He was able to keep
right on with his work. Mr. Be'ntonis with the State Highway
Department and stationed at
Lourinburg.

LEMON AT ORTOAT
Visitors who saw the beautiful

ripe lemons at Orton Plantation
last fall and winter will have an

opportunity to see the real thing
in lemon growing this summer
and fall. Some of the young lemontrees are loaded down with
fruit, already almost as large as

ben's eggs.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Covington

of Jacksonville, Fla., are arrivingthis week to spend several
days with Mrs. Covington's
mother, Mrs. Myme Moore. Miss
Mary Florence Moore, who has
been visiting them for the past
three weeks, is returning with
them.

IN NAVAL RESERVES
Leon McKeithan left Sunday

for Charleston where he will be
with the Nayal Reserves in the
offshore patrol work. He enlisted
sometime ago and was called last
week while working in Philadelphia.
COUNTY EMPLOYEES
GET 2-DAY HOLIDAY

In accordance with a provisionmade by the county board
of commissioners in regular
meeting here recently, the employeesof the county will get
a 3-day holiday for the 4th
of July week end. The courthousewill be closed both Fridayand Saturday.

State Welfare
Grants Increase

Public Assistance Payments
Sh«w Nearly Half MillionDollars Increase For
This Year

Public assistance payments for
the fiscal year ending June 30
were (627.340 higher than the
previous year, Nathan H. Yelton,
director of the division of the
state welfare department handling
old age and dependent children
funds, said this week.
For 1940-41 the total paid farm

federal, state and local funds was

$6,416,528 as against $5,168,188
spent last year. Of the 1940-41
amount, *470,177 went to needy
old people over 65 years of age,
of whom 37,734 received checks
averaging 310.19 out of the $384,385distributed in this category
in June.
Last year total old age assistancepayments amounted to 14179,207.The June figures for old

age assistance included payments
averaging $25.52 and amounting
to a total of $15,029 going to
589 widows of Confederate veteranswho had met public assistancerequirements and had
been transferred from the State
pension rolls.
In June, 23,733 dependent childrenreceived an average paymentof $7.06 in the total spent

for the month of $167,505. Total
payments to children during the
fiscal year amounted to $1,940,351,up considerably from the
$1,608,981 spent during fiscal
1939-40.

Fifty-five counties shared in
the $119,564 spent from the
equalization fund aet up to aid
local units whose tax assessment
of ten cents on the $100 property
valuation was insufficient to meet
the county's share of expenditures.The fund paid three-fourths
of the extra money necessary to
meet the county expenditure.

In the equalizing fund $83,171
went for old age assistance leveling,and $36,393 was allowed to
aid to dependent children.
AB funds are made up jointly

by federal, state and local units,
the national government oontribquently.

In marketing eggs, Brown recommendsthat aU cracked, dirtyand very small or very large
eggs be sorted out. Eggs should
not be washed. They should be
packed when cool.never with
the animal heat in them.and
they should be packed with the
large end up. Egg quality is essentialfor better prices, and sellingon a quality or graded basis
encourages production of better
eggs.

WANT ADS
MOLES, MULES, MOLES: I
have just received 2 carloads

of nice broke mules. Already had
50 head on hand wmch makes
a total of 93 head of mules in
my barn. I will sell or trade on!
easy terms. Come to see me or
write me. I will sure trade or
sell you. J. P. Newton. Wilmington,N. C. Dial 3580.

LEGALS
NOTICE OK .HA I. K OK KEAI.
ESTATE FOR PARTITION

Notice is hereby Riven that pursuantto a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. <"..
made in special proceeding entitled
Marylitly Fisher-Wijliamson. etals.
vs. Annie Thompson Brown. et. als..
the undersigned commissioner ap
pointed in said decree for the purpose.w ill on Monday, the 28th. day
of July. 1911. at 12 o'clock M.. offer
for sale at public auction for cash
at the court house door in Southport.X. t\. for partition among the
several tenants in common, to the
highest bidder, the following describedtracts or parcels of land, lying
and being in the City of South|K>rt.X. C., and being more particularlybounded and described as follows.viz:. Tract No. 1. Fronting on
Hay Street 99 feet ami running back
fio'm Kay street 143 feet. being
parts of Lis. Nos. 1 and 2 accordingto the plan of the town of
Southport. N. C. Tract No. 2. Known
as part of Lots Nos. 1 anil 2 in
the plan of the town of Southport.
N. C.. and beginning at TJiom&a M.
Thompson's North line on Boundary
street in Lot No. 1; running thence j
Northwardly with Boundary street 50
feet; thence Kastwardly across said.
\^ot No. 1 and half across Lot No.
2.99 feet: running thence Southwardly50 feet to Thomas M. Thompson'sline; thence Westwardly with
said Thomas M. Thompsons line 99
feet to the beginning, the land here-
in conveyed is 50 feet in length and
99 feet in width. Said lands being
bounded on the South by Bay Street;
on the West by Boundary Street.
now Caswell Ave.; on the North oy
html* oi' RolH. Thompson and on the!
Bast by lands of Certrude Ixmghlin.
It being the intention and purpose
to sell all of the lands belonging
to the heirs at law of Thomas .M.
Thompson and Mary Thompson, deceased.Located on the corner of
Bay Street and Caswell Avenue,
formerly Brunswick Street. Said lands
wjll be sold subject to confirmation
by the court and the highest bidder
will be required to deposit tne per
cent of his bid with the commissioner,pending confirmation of sale.
Dated and posted this June. 24lh.
1941.

J. \V. ltuark. (Commissioner.
J-23«c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

for the estate of Luvinia Parker, deceased.late of Brunswick county.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Southport.N. C.. on or before the 2nd
day of July. 1942. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This 1st day of July. 1941

. James Moore. Administrator for
Luvinia Parker.
$-13-*
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BELLAMYS!
SHALLOT

FORT C;
Coastal Carolina
Caswell Lodge . .

$3.50 to $5.00 per day . .

Furnished Homes, Trailer Pari

Deepsea and Gulf Stream Fis

Bathing. Private Dance Pav

OCEAN-FBONT

Water, Lights, Paving. Seiuii

CASWELL-CAR
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS

TOBACCC
We have plenty

that are right for the

0

See us for tobacco
lanterns and other
ment that you will n<

the curing season.

SHALLOTTE1
Hobson Kit

SHALLOTTE,
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Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 2. day of May, 1941, in ap
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Mark A. Jones and Wife If
Any. Mrs. Mose Home & Husband
If Any", the undersigned commission-
er will expose at public auction sale
to the highest bidder for cash oil
the 4th day of August. 1 !>41. at
o'clock Noon, at the Courthouse dooF.
Southport, N. C. to satisfy the decreeof said court to enforce the
payment of $533.07, the following describedreal estate, located In Town
Creek Township. Brunswick County,.
X. C.. bounded and described as follows:Tj j
FIRST TRACT: BFGIXXTXO ul

the mouth of a ditch on the Soirfn
side of the Fayetteville Road, sumo
being I. H Smith's corner and locate
256 ft from the cantor of V. H.
Smith's house measured along the
road line, running thence with I. II.
Smith's line and a ditch S. 14 deg.
30* W\ 1089 Ft. to a stake ill Morses
line: thence with another of Morse's
lines X. 43 deg. W. 452 ft. to a
cedar stake his corner on a ditch;
thence X. 15 deg. 30' F. Oil ft. to a

stake at the intersection of a ditch
and a fence: thence X. II deg. 3ft'
F. 79ft ft. id the Southern line of
the Fayetteville Road, thence S. 77ft
K. with the Southern line of said
Road 359 ft. to the point of beginning.same being part of the tract
of land which was conveyed to I.
H. Smith by Marshall Henry &
Wife by deed recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Bruits.
Co. same containing 82.70 acres more
or less.
SKCOXI) TRACT: BKGIXXIXO at

a stake on the S. west side of the
Fayetteville Road at the mouth ofc
a ditch, said point located 25ft ft.
N'. W\ of the center of I. H. Smith's
house, running thence S 14 deg.
3ft' W. with a ditch 1089 ft. to a

slake in an old Maple Stumo
Morse's corner thence X. 43 deg. Vft
452 ft. to a cedar stake in a small
ditch: thence X. 45 deg. 30" H. ftft
ft. to a stake one spruce pine |>ointer:thence X. 08 deg. 45 minutes W'»
279 ft. to a stake at the head of
the ditch In fence line, thence 8»
4ft deg. W\ 518 ft. to a stake Solomon'scorner: thence X. 41 deg. 3ft'
W\ 1148 ft. to a stake Two Spruce
Pine Pointers thence S. 21 deg
45' W. 505 feet to a stake I. II.
Smith's corner; thence X. 7ft degrees
30' W\ 1X41 feet to a stake another
of I. H. Smith's corner's thence X.
5ft deg. J5' Fast 103ft feet to a small
spruce pine on the Favettevile Road,
bed. thence South 77 degrees Fast
with the South side of said road.
8452 feet to the beginning contain-
"K itrrcs mure «/i icw.

And all other lands owned by th$ B
said Defendants in Town Creek ToWn- B
ship Brunswick County. North Caro- B

Ail sales subject to report to and B
confirmation by the court. Ten days B
allowed for raise of bid before re- fl
port made. Cash to be paid at sale. B
This 3rd. day ol July. 19-11. B
s. it. Frlnk. Commisisoner. B

SERVICE I
. . . that is dependable, I

efficient ?nd economical. I
WE CALL FOR I
AND DELIVER I
SOUTHPORT |

DRY CLEANERS I
SOUTHPORT, N. C. , I

iATHER I
re it is July 4th; and I
e to stay. I
g for you to do is to I
'ay to beat the heat. I
i come in and look I
ctive summer ready- I
; in stock. I

RADING CO. I
TE, N. C. I

V S W E L L
s Vacationland
. American Plan

$22.50 to $82.50 per week

[. Yacht Basin. Fishing Pier,

hing. Surf and Mineral Pool

ilion. Tennis. Water Sports
HOME SITES

jly Restricted.$250 to $500

OLINA CORP.
P. O. SOUTHPORT, N. C.

fi

) TWINE
of it, and at prices
quality.

f

barn thermometers,
supplies and equippedto get all set for

HADING CO.
by, Prop.
- - N. C.


